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Labor Saving MaChInery. 

There are many who decry labor saving ma
chinery and condemn its use as being injuri
ous to the interest of working men and a be
nefit only to men of capital, by destroying the 
occupation of the former class through the 
agency of capital doing that kind of work by 
machinery which had previousl.v been done 
by manual labor. These views are entertain
ed by many who have a warm side to the 
working man's welfare. We have charity to 
believe that such views are held in sincerity, 
but in ignorance of the subject in all its de
tails. If labor saving machinery is injurious 
to the interest of the working man, at what 
point or machine shall we commence the 
proscription! To that paper which fulmi
nates against labor saving machines, we say, 
throw your type into the ocean and dash your 
press to pieces, and then you will give us 
borne evidence of your sincerity. If any la
bor saving machine is to be proscribed, it 
should be that one on which all the rest de· 
pend. Proscribe the hammer, and then what? 
The farrr,er might turn over his furrow with 
his feet and the backwoods man gnaw down the 
trees of the forest lil<e a beaver. Abolish 
labor savIng machinery and we at once be
come barbarians. 

The whole of labor saving machinery, with
out a single eXCf'ptioll, has been the means of 
advancing civilization and gradually eleva
ting the laboring classes from serfs to men.
The very musket, decryed as it may be by 
Rome, was an invention which in the hands of 
England's plebeians, first broke the power of 
feudal tyranny on the field of Marston. Ma. 
nual occup>ations are not to be created for 
the mere purpose of giving employment but 
tor the producing of something useful. It is 
a rni.taken notion which some political eco_ 
llomists have" tI.at physical labor is always 
necesasry to the well l-eing of society, just 
because it gives pe9ple employment." Em
ployment can only be of a benent to society 
when it is directed to create something for the 
comfort of society. If this is not a correct 
view of the subject, the man who carries a 
stone in his hat all day long must be as ad van
tageous to the State as he who guides the 
plough, or wields the hammer. Those who 
paid fifty cents tor a yard of coarse shirting 
in 1815, will surely have some feeling for the 
friendly power loom, that has now reduced 
the price to twelve and a half cents. The 
wo r king classes above all others, are indebted 
to labor saving machinery, and "We look to fu
ture inventions in lahor saving machinery, as 
being tbe only sure gro1lnd and hope for the 
future elevation of our race. We speak mere· 
Iy in reference to phyoical comforts. While 
there is enough (0 eat a!ld drink and where
Withal to clothe the family of man, there cer· 
tainly should be no suffering for want, and in 
whatever country there is suffering among the 
people, such as there is often among the ma
nufacturinl!: classes of Britain and .ome other 
nations, it is not because of the great amount 
of labor saving machinery there, but in the 
abuse of its benefits. We mightgo on step by 
step and fill volumes with accounts of the be
nefits of labor saving machinery, were it not 
trespassing on our rule of b:·evity. 

MoUvc Powe:t;. 

It is really amusing to observe the sublime 
mysterinusness with which some of our" ora
cle wiseacres" treat the science of Mect,anics. 
With declamatory style they wrap up a vast 
fund of stupidily and ignorance in an un
knolDn tongue, leaving those who peruse 
their works, not .. wiser and better," but cer
tainly much duller men. This is the reason 
wl:y so few operative mechanics after the se
vere toils of the day, cannot sit down and 
lead with profit lueh kind of works. No 
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Gutta Percha Patents. 

great demand for this highly useful mineral, 
for various manufacturing purposes, having 
almost totally exhausted the hitherto well 
known localities, makes it a matter of consi
derable importance that so extensive a local
ity of tlile article remains yet undisturbed to 
supply the scarcity which is beginning to pre
vail on our Eastern h03rd. 

Respectfully yours, R. V. DEWITT. 
Albany, Jl-Iay 20, 1848. 
[The above leHer from R. V. DeWitt, Esq. 

brIngs before the public the gratify ing in
telligence of such an abundant supply of 
that useful mineral, manganese. We are glad 
to hear of this, beca1lse we know that the fu
ture demand f or it will increase with the in-

It will be seen by reference to our Pa:ent 
List of this week, that four English Patents 
for the llurifying and manufacture of Gutta 
Percha into numerous articles have been se· 
cured in this country. All these patents be
long to the American Gutta Perch a Company 
under the management of S. T. Armstrong, 
Esq. The company we believe is wealthy 
and capable of purchasing large quantities of 
this most useful substance, so as to sell it at 
the cheapest possible rate, as weIr as mlnu
facture it III the most superior manner. Be
fore these patents were issued here, we had 
seen the original specifications and they con- crease of our population. From it (in a com-

tain claims to cover almost the entire ground, bination) is made the gas that bleaches our 
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When we consider tLese tl,ings and the amount vege�able organism which had been drifted by 

paid for them in England, besides expense in- floods to sea ane' lake b�sins and then gradual· 

curred to learn the various Gutta Percha ma- ly con verted into coal beds! Arborescent de-

nipulations, we cannot but wish success to 
this enterprising company for introducing this 
useful article into the United States. It is our 
intention to describe in some future number 
somt' of its ap\Jlications regarding which the 
public have as yet but little knowledge. 

A Good Move among Workmen. 

The Pittsburg Post states that a large num
ber of workmen in the different rolling mills 
in ane abou� PittsJurg havp. it in contempla
tion to erect a new iron establishment-fur
nish their own capital, conduct their own bu. 
siness and share the profits equally. It is pro
posed that two hundred persons, practical 
workmen, should combine then capital, skill 
and energy, and form a company, to be gover
ned by rules and regulations of their own 
adoption. Each member shalliurnish $500, 
to be put into a capital of$100,000 with which 
to commence busllless. E�ch member of the 
associatIOn will have a particular blanch as· 
signed to him-all will be activel} employed 
and there will be no drones or idlers. In ad· 
d ition to the manufacture of iron of all kinds 
they are thinking of establishing in connec· 
tion therewith a sheet tin manufactory. We 
believe there IS not an establishment of this 
kind in the United States; and persons who 
worked at the business in England know that 
the facilities for manufacturing in thi� coun
tty are as good as any where else. The block 
tin, which is principally imported from Peru, 
forms about 10 per cent of the ingredients of 
the sheet ; the balance being iron, of course 
the manufacture will not be so difficult as 
some suppose. 

This is a scheme that hearlily commends 
itself to our views on such subjects. There is 
no other wa y in the world for workmen to el· 
evate themselves but by such schemes as this. 
Why shotlld they nut, and why can they not, 
enjoy both the /rllits of capital and labor. 

posits occur promiscuously imbedded at all 
angles in some strata and nol found metamor
phosed into coal. 

A number of the specimens of the genus 
Lepidodendron ha ve been taken from the ve
ry heart of one of the English coal seams, 
and the internal portion of the tree. were 
composed entirely of sand stone, which forms 
the superincumbent roof of the coal seam.
What is the reason of this! Sure:y those trees 
in the seam had a fair opportunity 01 the same 
chemical action to convert them into coal in 
the middle of the seam. 

Wants 01' the WorkIng Claues. 

Two things are required on the part of the 
working classes to acjust themselves to the 
state of society as one altering and improv
ing: skill or practical knowledge, so that 
when one branch of productive labor fails 
from improvement or fluctuation, they may 
resort to another, and economy, that they 
may provide against" a rainy day," and in
stead of seeking relief in combination and 
outrage, have the means of support until the 
arrival of more favorab le limes. These qual
ities will appear only where there has been 
some traiDlng of the head and heart. Let 
then the mind be taught to think and the 
judgment be fitted for correct decision, and 
the difference will be manifest a� it is now in 
cases occasionally witnessed; the intelligent 
will not be dupes of demagogues or incendi
aries, and the thrifty will discover a higher 
tone of feeling than their improvident neigh 
bors. 

Glass Floors. 

There are some disputes regarding the pa
tent right for glass floors. Mr. Pepper, ot Al
'lany, Messrs. Hewins &'Perkins, of Hartford, 
Ct., and Dr. Valentine oflhis City, all lay claim 
to the invention. We are not aware of a pa· 
tent for this application of glass for flooring and 
think Buch a patent would be difficult to sustain. 
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M usle 01" the Hammer. 

But, after all, were we to seek out 0 nly one 
sound in the world, as a representative or ex
pression of life, business, health, vigor and 
Improvement, we sbould certainly name the 
sound of the hammer. What on earth is there 
that is more cheering! It is th� very note 
of preparation tor business, and gives a thrill 
that is peculiar to itself, and to all that lie in
ert arou nel it. 

What brings the morning so fresh and vi
vid to the mind of the sluggish as the ham
mer which sounGs from the neighboring roofs. 
It is the veriest reproach an indolent man 
can have, and speaks straight to the h eart, 
in those quiet, manly tones, which only the 
sincerest friendship employs. And then, how 
much is in that 90'lOd besides! What a 
range can fancy take when such a sound 
comes lorth! There is the workman on the 
roof 01 a new b'lilding, or in the shop of a 
mechanic, or the store of the merchant. It 
is th" carpenter, the blacksmith, the tin man, 
the jeweler, or the worker in marble; all 
industrious, all busy. The " sound of the 
hammer" is the note that forewarns the 
world of the whereabouts of the hard work
IDg man. About it there is no concealment. 
The man he oWeS, hears it, and waitseonten
ted, feelmg that he is safe. There is a spi
rit in the sound of a hammer which affects 
more or less nearly all the world . Some peo
ple go through life without noticing one 
sound from another in the m ultit ude of noises 
around them; but we will answer for the 
soune. of the hammer, that no one ever heard 
It without being conscious of an expression 
either positively pleasant or certainly painful. 
Mechanics should stick to their hammers for 
they are sentinels of industry and bestow er� 
0/ praise. 

The ha:nmer is an instrument of power 
and greatness. By It are forged the Rword 
of con tent ion, and the ploughshare of peace_ 
By it are forged the press of the free, and 
the shackles of the slave." Let our mechan
ics in the emblf.m of the hammer, always be
hold an instrument to unfetter the darkness 
of the mind and to drive truth and knowledge 
home to th e hearts and consciences of those 
who look sneeringl), 'ufiOillabor as the Smith 
forges the nail or the spike which unites to
gether the tim bers of our leviathans of the 
deep, or the timbers of the tabrics that cano
P;v the proud, the fair, and gay. 

EnlOIlSh Horses. 

By a late census of England, the number 
of horses in England has been found to have 
diminished from 1,000,000 to 200,000 within 
the last ten years: in other words, the Rail
roads have dispensed with the use of 800,-
000 horses, and these animals, as well as ox

en are now scarcely used for transportation, 
and thus the grain and food ot the 800,000 
horses formerly cf'nsumed have been dispen
sed with, and the land used for the growth of 
hay and grass is devoted to the growth 01 grain 
alone for the supply 01 bread. 

SelentUi" Alnerlean--Bound Volume •• 

The ,econd volume of the Scientific Ame
rican, bound in a superb manner, containing 
416 pages choice reading matter, a list of all 
the patents granted atthe United States Patent 
Office during the year, and illustrated with 
over 300 beautiful d"scriptive engravings of 
new and improved machines, for sale at this 
office-Price $2,75. The volume may also be 
had in sheets, in suitable form for mailing
at $2. 

The back Nos. of the present volume may 
also be had upon application at the office. 
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